
ICanadiuzi Northern Steamships Limited

THE < YA~Iv4i TIIE SCR]iW ROYAL. XDWARDTHEfOVA" ...INETURBIIZ TeAMIRRS ROYAL. GXORGE
Tii9 New Fast Route between MpONTRIIAL, QUEBEC end BRISTOL

Sailing f rei Bristol Saillng from MontrealMay rîth. -ROYAL. ]EDWARD -- May 26th.May 26th. ROYAL GeORGIE - june 9th.
and fortnightly thereafter

Tickets and full information on application to any steamship agent or
M1 C. BOURL,,JER, (leuerai Agent for Ontarlo Toronto, Ont.

GUY TOMBS. 0. F. end P. A., C. N. Q. R., Moutreal. Que.

TRO UT1 FISHING.
PAcRI.WA// The season opens May 1 st.

and it is no't too early to plan a
Spring fishing trip-commence by securing
copyof 1910 "Fishing and Shooting," Sports-,
man s Map and literature descriptive' of
Canada's fishing grounds best reached by thne-
Canadian Pacifie Railway.

Write or Illustrated Literature and ail Information Io
R. L. Thompson, District Passenger Agent, Toronto

iThe Pioneer Route to

MUSKOKA
AND THE ONLY LINE REACHINQ ALL THE
PRINCIPAL TOUR IST RESORTS OF ONTARIO0.

AN COURIER-

,#09e

YOU may have your own particular pre-
ference as to style of body, and yourYown requirements as to capacity, but

as to the more vital things about an auto-
mobile there canniot be any choice.

You want shaft drive-the Russell has it.
You want selective transmission - the
Russell has it. You want metal-to-metal,
clutch with cork inserts-you want a rear
axle of the full floating type-you want
extreme strength with lightness and extreme
power with economy of operation. The
Russell bas them aIl.

Cheose any Russell
chassis - any Russell
body -and you will
get these qualities iu
your car. The Russell
will give you satis-
faction frem the day
yen first throw in
the clutch. It is a
wonderfully fine piece
of machinery-a mar-
vel of mechanical
accuracy and perfect

Russell. 'g3 "' $2c350 xlQ]Lll'pt
is by every st andard the highest automobile value in
Canada. Let us prove it. We will demonstrate this
splendid car to you at our nearest branch. It costs you
nothing and you're under no obligation. The car bas four
bodies from which to choose-regular 5 passenger ton-
neau, toy tonneau, surrey type with removable rear seat,
and special roadster-a smart, fast, rakisk rnodel.
Fully described in, our catalogue. Sent on request.

Canada Cycle '& Motor Co. Limited
West Toronto

Bansu Toronto 'Uamihon Neatreal WiaaIpeg Calgary Vaumever
Niheurne, Lest.

Advertising and Profits

SEVEN DAYS
vs.

SEVEN HOURS

OT every adrertisement that ls printed brings aýNprofit to the advertiser. Au advertisâment mulst
be Planued for the. medinmn used The medinm mustgo to readers who want thse article advextised.Thse are thse first and second com mandments.

As for mediuina there is an abundance, ail of themgood if properly uied. The. (ANADIAN CJOURIER
wlll soli some articles becanse it goes to the besi buy.ers In every province of Canada. lIs advertisements
live for seven days, whereas an advertisernent in anewspaper livas for seven heurs. Tisat explains wliy
its pace is worthL seven times tisat of a newspaper
with tise sme circulation. Caeuyou figure tisaiout'

DIAN COU RIER TOR ONT O

Otis- Fensom
Elevator
Company
L<lIrnteci

Head Office, TORONTO, ONT.
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